Principal's Newsletter
Dear Christ the King Families,
Fall is here and the mornings are getting colder. Please remind your children to dress
warm and to be ready to go outside for recess. Girls should have pajama pants or
sweats for under their skirts and jumpers, and all students should have a coat. We want
everyone to stay healthy and not miss a lot of school this upcoming winter.
Thank you to those who picked up their magazine sale items and cookie dough
yesterday. We still have about 15 families who need to pick it up ASAP. If there is
cookie dough left over, the teachers and staff will have a cookie feast! We can't store
the frozen items.
Conferences
There are links below for conference sign-ups. Conferences are Thursday, November 8th
and Friday, November 9th. We will have a half day of school on the 8th, dismissing at
11:30. We will not have hot lunch, so all students will need to pack their lunch that day.
There is no school on Friday, November 9th.
You will notice there are three different links: the first is for students in K-3, the second
for students in 4th and 5th grades, and the third is for Mrs. Taylor for Spanish. Parents in
4th and 5th will sign up for one 30-minute slot and all four teachers will be available
during that time. These conferences will be in the two 5th-grade rooms, and it will
student-led conferences. The middle school conferences are also student-led and will
take place in the gym, on Thursday only, from 3-5pm and 6-9pm. Please come at your
convenience and all the teachers will be available for a brief meeting.
Grades Kindergarten- 3
Grades 4 & 5
Spanish
Lost and Found
We have set up a Lost and Found table outside of the library. There are many items that
need to find their homes. Please take a peek and see what was left behind. We have
lots of water bottles, sweatshirts, and three individual shoes!
Halloween
Halloween is fast approaching; the kids are getting excited to get lots of candy and
other treats. We are hosting Haunted Hallways again next Thursday, October 25th, from
6-7pm for students in grades K-5. Please come dressed in costumes. We will have our
parade on Wednesday, the 31st, at 1pm and the class parties will follow. Pray for nice
weather so we can have our parade outdoors.
Report cards are coming home today. Please sign the envelope and return it to your
child's teacher tomorrow.
Enjoy your week!
In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

IMPORT ANT REMINDERS :
ALL volunteers MUST complete VIRTUS
Training/Background Check!
Halloween Parade is on October 31st at 1pm.
Classroom parties to follow.
Parent Teacher Conferences will be held on
November 8th and 9th. Early dismissal on

Thursday, the 8th and no school on
Friday, November 9th.

Alu mni Spotlight
Caitlin Matthews, a 2011
graduate of Christ the King
School, was named the 2018
Homecoming Queen at John
Carroll University in the Cleveland area.
Caitlin, a senior majoring in sociology and political science, is
hoping to do a year of service after graduation in May.
Caitlin has embraced all that a Jesuit education can provide a
student and has had internships at a homeless outreach center
in Atlanta and with the Trust for Public Land in Cleveland
through the Cleveland Foundation.
Congratulations, Caitlin!

Healthy Schools Flu Shot Clinic
Good morning, Parents and Guardians!
I know that the on-line site to register for the
Healthy Schools Flu Shot Clinic, on November
16, 2018 here at school from 8:15am to
10:15am, has been finicky and not taking the
student information that has been inputted.
Our contact person has been working on this
issue with the Engineering Department in
Cleveland and I was told it should be up and
running today.
Please let me know if you are experiencing difficulties in registering online. I have
paper copies of the consent if you prefer.
The site is: register.tpsflu.com
Thank you for your patience and understanding.
~Mrs. J

BASKETBALL SIGN-UPS
It is that time of year to start sign-ups
for basketball. Please log into Final Forms
and complete registration and payment.
Registration ends on
10/21/18 !
If you are interested in coaching basketball, please contact Chris Schommer
directly at cschommer@cktoledo.org
Sign up in Final Forms at http://toledodiocese-oh.finalforms.com/

Enchanted Forest Book Fair
"Wander into an Enchanted Forest Book
Fair! It's a whimsical place full of irresistible
books kids can't wait to read so their
imaginations can grow."
Volunteer! Help Foster the Love of Reading!

This year's Scholastic Book Fair will be held in
the Christ the King Science Lab, November 69.
We will need help setting up, assistance during
the fair, and tear down.

**Shifts are only two hours!
Sign up to help!

Is there an announcement you'd
like us to include in the
weekly newsletter?
Email your information,
including any graphics, to our
Director of
Marketing and Development:
Elizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon,
prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

